
              
DENNIS HENRICHS      

2119 S 13TH STREET 

BEATRICE, NE 68310 

Phone: 402-239-8741  

 
 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 
Thursday, September 30, 2021 ---- 4:30 PM 
 
Location: 1721 Market Street 
                  Beatrice, NE 
 
PICKUP 
1988 Chev 1500 4WD pickup, unknown miles w/diamond plate tool box 
 
TRAILERS 
Ball hitch 2-wheel tilt bed 75” x 8’ trailer = ball hitch 2-wheel Ranger pickup box trailer = ball 
hitch 2-wheel 76” x 83” lite weight trailer.  
 
TOOLS 
Power Kraft 32” wood lathe w/stand = small bottle acetylene torch set = Craftsman: 
professional deep throat 16” scroll saw, 2/3HP 4”- 6” disc/belt sander, 10 gal wet/dry Vac &  
14.4 V drill = Duracraft ½ HP 6” bench grinder = Industrial 5-speed ½” chuck counter top drill 
press = Wards 4” planer = Skil 3” belt sander = Home Craft 10” table saw w/stand = C H 1HP 60 
GPM airless sprayer & older air cutoff tool = Work Horse 3/8”air ratchet & ½” air impact = 
Rodac 6” air sander = Forney arc welder = Branick bumper air jack = Coleman air hose reel & 
hose = tripod roller stand = Big Country 30” shop fan = (2) large squirrel cage fans = Stihl 028AV 
chain saw = older air compressor = air palm sanders & Other Items.   
 
LAWN - GARDEN & BIKES 
Toro S200 snow thrower = Country Line P/T Power Flo 25 gal sprayer w/42” boom & hand gun = 
Wizard 30” deck 11HP 5-speed riding mower = Emperor 10HP 30” deck riding mower = MTD 
Yard Machine 38” cut 12HP hydrostat riding mower = gas power hoe = gas powered auger = 
Road Master bicycle = Schwinn World bicycle.  
 
HAND TOOLS                
Craftsman: ¼” drive sockets &combination wrenches = Duo-Fast strip air nailer = Rigid pipe 
threaders = Plumve 1” ratchet = click torque wrench = 3/8” sockets = fence pliers = 4 ½” 
grinding wheels & wire brushes = drill bits = counter top wet stone = elec drills = cable come-a-
long = (10) Vise Grips = (2) OEM micrometer = Digomatic micrometer & numerous other items.  
 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Craftsman Quiet-Glide 13-drawer stacked tool chest = (2-new) Craftsman 3/8” x 50’ air hoses = 



Welding helmets = tie down strap brackets = 2” hitch balls = 95-hole metal parts bin = appliance 
cart = Reddy 60,000 BTU heater = 6”–10”–12” screw jacks = hydraulic floor jack = pipe bender = 
chain binders = Werner 6’ fiberglass step ladder = 4’ wood step ladder = 12’ aluminum ladder = 
20’ ext ladders = chain hoist = carpenter work belts = jumper cables = tire pumps = galv 1 gal 
gas can, milk & cream pale = Commercial Cool  7,000 BTU portable air conditioner = Comfort 
Zone infrared heater = steel 36” x 80” interior door = tarps = 5 gal plastic buckets = air tool 
accessories = elec wire = bolts-nuts-screws-nails = fuse boxes = Eagle Claw SB90 open face reel 
= Shakespeare Pro Am spinning reel = misc fishing tackle = steel post = misc 2” x 4” & 2” x 6” 
lumber = roll of vinyl roofing = numerous rolls of 2” x 4” welded wire 6’ tall = utility lights = 
numerous oak non-dimensional lumber stored inside  = hoes-rakes-shovels-forks & MUCH 
MORE. 
 
Log on: www.beatrice77.net (Click On: The Auctioneers) 
 
Clerk:  TON – SOL Clerking, Ph: 402-239-8741 
 
Terms: Cash or Check with proper I D. No property removed until settlement is made. All bids 
off at Buyer’s Risk. Not responsible for accidents or theft. 
 
RUSS OPFER 
Ph: 402-228-0555 
 
THE AUCTIONEERS 

Jurgens – Henrichs – Hardin – Sommerhalder  

THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE! 

 

http://www.beatrice77.net/

